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tronil aniarchiv and ils attendant calaml-
ies, lromi tulaI Lndesirable elemc'eit of

societv of w-hichi Coxev's arimy was ai
te. As regards our relations villî

the B3ritish Emipire, Enlnfar froni
being an in1pecdiment 10 Caadias
ever given lier substantial assistance
and, besicles, if indeî,endent, what-
resistance couic! \%?, unaicled, offer to anl
invacling enmapeople of scarcely
ive millions spread over the vast area

of tlîree andl a liaif millions oi square
mijles.

MJc are dlaily reproached also by' this
sanie people for- our allegiance lu a
foreign pow'er, andl exliorteci in the
nanie of liberty' 10 follow~ Ilîcir exanmple
,and tlîrow~ off the British vokze. Yet

Enlniis no more a fore(in î:oWer to
uis, than ayothier country of Europe is
t0 lier co:oîies oir Ilan the UJnitedl
States is to Alaslza :and we hiardly
think that Uncle Sai woulcl consent
ho release possession of that depcnd-
ency for sco flimisv a reason as lie pro-
poses to us to attemipt to rici ourselves
of connection wvil h a nation whichi
exercises over Canada a leg-itinate
supreniac\'. D.o our Amnerican frîe-îids
also) îot se tliat tis very primiciple
.Lould condlenîn thcmil for forcing the
Scul i 10 rcmian iiin the Union 'y. lien it
loolzed upon the Nortlh as a foreîgni
power and desired to, witlîcraw peace-
fuîly ? Do îlîey flot perceive thaI it
w~ill ultimiately cause the destruction of
ev ýr\7 v'estige of autlîority ? I f Canada,
under presemît circuniîstaîices, can justly,
separate froin England, wliy bhot the
East froîîî the WVest, the North fromi
Southi; wlîy not cvery country' village
hiave an independeîit and sovereign
Crovernilieiî of its own ? XVhy, iin fine,
under the sanction of sucli a principle,
îîiighiî îîot everv indiviclual demiand
absolute liberty, exemiiption fromi ail
restraint excelil that w'liclî lie shoulci
chioose to inmpose on liiself? Our
friends, tlhcrefore, sec tlîat if wve desire
to jusif3' our separaiomi froni Englaiid,
-leavincg out of Ille question the
difficulties w~e would miost certainly
encouniter ini tue attcnipt--we mîust base
our cla-imi-s on sortie stronger principle

tlîan thiat wliicli tliey preseîît 10 us.
Englanîc possesses, Caaaby righit of
conquest andi of hreaty, andc lience
lfollovs oui- duty to obcy tlîe laivs sle.
imposes upoîi uis so long-, as hey ai-c
wvitiî the bouinds of justice. No wliimi
of ours, even though encourageci by
tliose wvho foster a bitter hiatrect of ail
fornis of' niojiarchical go rmncan
free us froîii our obligations to lier.

No : we iiîust miot strive to esîrange
ou rselves froni Englancl ; it is rallier tlie
duity of every hruly patriotic Catiadian
to0 exurt lîiîîself ho reiider more inti-
mate the bonids tliat bimid us 10 lier, s0
lonîg as she reiiains whlat slîe is at pre-
sent-the w'drlcl's greatest nationial
structure, the pride ot tliose wvho have
the liappiness 10 be lier subj1ects, and
thc w~otider and admTiration of ail ini-
telligeiat mien ; a nation which, at least
to-day, knows more îlioroug lily tlîai
any otiier the real mieaniiîg of liberty,
tolerance anîd justice. Slîe is con ..lemn=i
cd for lier oppression of Irelanîc w-1
lier eiiîity towards Catliolicity ; yet,
whlile not clesiring to excuse er even
palliate tlîe iihuinan cruelties sue lias
beiî guilty of agaiiish the Inisl people,
or die flagrant injustice tliat she lias
iiiflicted on the Clîurch, iakiiig allow-
ance for- differciîce of tiine anîd circumi-
stanices, 've believ'c the are'tpaiges
of lier liislory 10 be no less defensible,
tlian the liorrors of the French Revo-
lutioii, the aircicities coîînîitted bv the
S1 ,aîisli agaiîist the aborigiîial iîîla-
bitaîîls of Anierica, the sacrilegious
crinmes of. mîodern Italy or the depre-
dations of miany anoîher natiion thicli
as à. wvere, growvs pale at the siglit of
Englaiid's iîiiquities. It is liol a ccii-
tury ago since tue religiot:s exiles of
Catliolic France founld in tue British
Domiinioins tduat sheller anîd freedoni
whlic1î tlîey wvere denied in1 tlîcir own.
country. MJc would like ailso ho caîl
attention ho the words of the greatest
and only Catholic philosopher of anv
nienit that tlîe Uunited States lias vet
produced. Treating the subject of
religion ini one of ]lis Reviews, Dir.
I3rownsoii iin substance says W
rniiglit L-e îliankful did we posscss a.
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